Most dental practitioners as well as their patients prefer to have fixed rather than removable prosthesis. However, there are many clinical situations that prohibit the use of the fixed treatment modality. These clinical cases can vary from, simply not having the proper number of healthy teeth and/or implants to, the esthetically challenging cases of high smile lines and severe loss of alveolar support. The approach of using a traditional removable prosthesis in these situations has always been met with severe compromises. The functionally fixed restoration is a third modality of treatment that can solve many of the problems of the removable restoration and at the same time provide the same comfort and success of the fixed prosthesis. This restoration has a pontic assembly that is removed by the patient for periodontal maintenance. This article presents a case report which describes a technique for treatment of partially edentulous maxilla with severe loss of alveolar support using a fixed removable prosthesis/Andrew's bridge.
Introduction
The functionally fixed restoration can meet the needs of the patients in many clinical situations in which the fixed and/or removable modalities cannot be used. The functionally fixed restoration can provide the proper esthetics and comfort for a patient with a lack of severe alveolar support coupled with a high smile line. It can also create palateless prosthesis when there is not enough natural teeth and/or implant support for a fixed restoration [1] . It acts as a fixed prosthesis from a phonetic, esthetic, and masticatory perspective. The major difference between a fixed and a functionally fixed prosthesis is, that with the latter, the pontics can be removed by the patient for hygienic reasons [2] .
The functionally fixed prosthesis incorporates the use of Andrews bars and sleeves. These attachments can be used as a single bar and sleeve, as well as a double bar with a corresponding sleeve.
Case Report
A 28-year-old female patient reported to the Outpatient Post Graduate Department of Prosthodontics, Sardar Patel Post Graduate Institute of Dental and Medical Sciences, Lucknow, with the chief complaint of faulty fixed prosthesis in the upper front region ( Fig. 1 ). Dental history revealed that she had lost her teeth due to trauma 4 years back and subsequently the fixed partial denture was fabricated. On the removal of the faulty prosthesis, a thorough clinical examination was made to formulate a proper treatment plan. The intra-oral examination revealed grade III mobility in relation to numbers 14, 23 and 24 and were advised for extraction. The Dentascan of the region revealed inadequate bone width (*4 mm) ruling out implant supported prosthesis. Conventional fixed prosthesis or interim removable partial denture were ruled out because of very long span and lack of vestibular depth respectively. So, finally anterior segment alveolectomy and then a functionally fixed prosthesis/Andrew's bridge system was proposed as implant supported prosthesis was ruled out.
On intra-oral examination of the patient it was observed that when the patient occluded her teeth then there was limited space left between the mandibular incisors and the crest of maxillary arch. Thus in order to replace the maxillary anterior teeth some space had to be created. A surgical stent was fabricated indicating the amount of bone reduction required in both anterior and crestal region (Fig. 2) . In consultation with a Periodontist a full thickness flap was raised and osteoplasty was done with the help of surgical drill mounted on a physiodispensor (Fig. 3) . The flaps were sutured back. After the procedure the stent was again placed which protected the wound during healing. The surgical site took about 4 weeks to heal after which the prosthetic aspect was planned ( Fig. 4 ).
Andrew's bridge was planned in relation to teeth nos. 13, 14, 15, 25, 26 with a cast bar between 13 and 25. Tooth preparations and impression was made using addition silicone rubber base impression material (Aquasil, Densply). The maxillary and mandibular casts were mounted on a semi-adjustable articulator (Whip mix) using centric and protrusive records and programming of the articulator was done. The wax pattern was fabricated and a prefabricated Dolder bar (Alpha bio) molded in the form of the arch was attached to the wax pattern in relation to tooth no. 13 and 25 (Fig. 5 ). The bar was positioned such that it provided a clearance of 2 mm between the bar and the tissue. Then the patterns were sprued and casted. A coping trial alongwith the cast bar was done ( Fig. 6 ). Porcelain was fired and the fixed restorations were luted with resin cement (RelyX U 100) alongwith the bar (Fig. 7) . Another impression with alginate was made, a trial denture base fabricated. Thereafter, teeth arrangement for acrylic pontics using shade A2 (Cosmo) was done. Final try in (Fig. 8 ) was done for esthetics, phonetics and occlusion. After this, the flange portion was processed using heat cure acrylic resin (Trevlon, Dentsply). The flange was then attached to the bar using plastic clips which were picked up using self cure acrylic resin, after blocking the portion beneath the bar with putty (Figs. 9, 10 and 11 ). Finally, instructions were given to the patient regarding the easy removal and insertion of the prosthesis and maintainance of oral hygiene. The patient was kept on recall for a period of 6 months during which patient exhibited a good acceptance both functionally and esthetically.
Discussion
Compared to the conventional removable partial denture, the fixed-removable partial denture is more stable [3] . The restoration has a fixed as well as a functionally fixed component. The pontics are relatively immobile, and are not depressable from the forces of occlusion. Only a direct, deliberate, precise action in the planned path of removal removes the pontics from the fixed permanent section containing the specialized bar [4] . Andrew's bridge/functionally fixed prosthesis is indicated for [5]:
1. In cases involving extensive alveolar bone and tissue loss. 2. Patients whose residual ridge has a relationship to the opposing dentition that would prohibit the esthetic placement of the pontics of a fixed partial denture. 3. Patients requiring diastema to harmonize the natural dentition.
Compared to a conventional fixed partial denture, the pontic teeth are arranged during the esthetic try-in appointment [6] . The flange of the pontic assembly is almost eliminated or contoured depending on the given clinical situation to improve comfort, esthetics, phonetics and to resist possible torque during function. Another favourable criterion of the Andrew's bar system is that it can be removed by the patient for hygienic access [7] . The concept of the Andrew's bar system can also be utilized with dental implants. In some cases the Andrew's bar system is superior to the implant-supported fixed partial denture and other techniques for implant overdentures [8] .
The only failures reported in the literature in the bar were due to inadequate soldering but they were eliminated by casting the retainers directly to the bar.
Conclusion
Fixed removable partial dentures are particularly indicated for patients with extensive supportive tissue loss and when the alignment of the opposing arches and/or esthetic arch position of the replacement teeth creates difficulties. The fixed-removable modality of treatments may not always provide the answer to all of the most challenging prosthetic cases but gives the dentists one more alternative in helping to fulfil all the patients growing expectations. The functionally fixed restoration should be a part of all restorative dentists' armamentarium.
